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jjltrtW TMMJC TABL3S. 
MlLWAOna 4 Bx. PtCl' EilLBOA*. 

- gut bound paaaenger train leavea at 
day, exoept Sunday. Oloae oon-

^'n«for Oliioaeo and the eaat. , 
"""Sim J OMtboand p»aaenger train le»Te» 

oaoh day exoept Sunday. Oloae 
P.- ®* <(IC nhioaso and the oaeu 

wuwentier train from the east arri-
S* » rn eich day, exoept Banday. 

uaasenger from the eaat. arrive! 
^ j?«o*oept duuday at IUiOB p. in. 
to" «Jiiniiodatiun train from the weat and 
if"?iriTeaat8SD0 a. m. and departs at#K» 

tar the east eaoh day excepting dnadaya. 
10 .niir uagaeuifer train from tho west 
r^M», except buuday at »:S0. The 
",mi bound ptuuteiuer leaves eaoh day 

.^nduj at ":30 P- m- Wo baggage trans-
^ ...Mcummodatfon traina. 

1 njioiOO A NOBTHWIHTXBH BaILAOAD, 
niTLat bound passenger train leave* at 8:2U 
»««hd»y. except snnaay. 
"•^Lncer train from the east arrives at 

^ptBonday. 
LPrf.v ua?»en®er tram leaves at 8:56 a. m. 
i JSieEat 9:lu a. m- making oloae ooanee-
,0, Itith through passenger traina from and 

k^.J^ooiation trains leave for the east 
except Sunday, at 8:30 a. m and 8:60 

» in# arrive from the eaat eaoh day, exoept 
tSm at 1:80 a. m. and 8:JO p. m. 
El freight trams oarry passengers. 

jikton Postoffloe Hoar* and Bagrulatlons. 
delivery window* are opened eaoh day 

"xcePted) at 8:00a. m. 
SJrXijvMy windows close at BOO p. m. 
Smomw order, posuJ note and reglatryde-
H^eot opens at 9 a. m. and oloaea at 4:10 p. 

flnadavB the delivery windows are kept 
Ki to 10:46 a. m. The lobby of the 

K,i,oaen all day Sundays for the aooom-

B.B., 
oat 9 P-m*» 
ilU p)io£ west &pd 
MltNa 

> m, Sand»y» ezoepied. 
i north via the Chicago, 

lltrftuiee A tit. Paul railroad olose at V a. 
".Sioda/B oioepted. 
Jiailt going eaat and north by Ohioago <x 
Erthw8«tern railroad oloae at ft) p. m. 
Jbitern sails via Uhioagn & at Paul railroad 
InTM st fl:23 p m. and 9:20 a. m. 
Intern mail via Ohiuago & Northwestern 

liaad ariives at 10 p m and departs at t 

Eui« mails olose at I o'olook p. m., exoei>t 
giuohnr. L. D. PALUKU. f .M. 

}ox,Odiorne&Co. 

Tow is the Time 

TO 

lake Your UNDERWEAR 

purchases for tho Winter. We 

|ave in Stock an even Larg. r 

ssortment than Ever and They 

Fill be Sold at Our Usual Popu-

»r PrlcoH. EVERYTHING in 

lies, Gentlemens and Misses 

fuderwear. Come Early. 

tOX, 00I0HME & CO. 
[ 211 Went Third 8t„ Yankton, D. T. 

TilK WEATB8S. 

I0U OBSERVATIONS—TillK OW 77*8 MCBI-
Mil Time—ELEVATION 12*4 FBBT ABOVB 

SEA LEVEL. . 
r Department, Division of Telsgrama, for lbs 

benolit of Oommerte and Agrienlnre. 
IServioe 0. 8. A.. Xankton. Oct., 8, '87. 
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exoeptiug a greeea epot on tbe fl >01, re
sulted. 

In A. W. Howard's sbow window there 
ib displayed a colored euRr&Ying of 
Uroyer Cleveland, whioh ;e said to be 
a first oI&bb illustration ol tbe idea whioh 
tbe disappointed offioe seeker hua of the 
president. 

Tbe oate of Adam fioehn and Ernest 
Fisher, arrested for disposing off beer 
without a lioense, wu tried by a jury 
before J ndge Pratt this afternoon, bat 
at a late hoar the trial was still in prog
ress and no result annonnoed. 

Dr. J. D\ Kellogg, of Mitohell. Dakota, 
has pnrobased tbe formtare and fixtures 
in Dr, Ubo. A K^yee' dental ofBoe and 
will oouaaot tbe basiness at the samo 
looatioD, Dr. Ktliogg will be ready for 
profeSBioDal calls in a few days and will 
remove bis family from Mitohell to 
YauktoD at ouoe. 

Late information on tbe subject is to 
tbe effeot that the grade of the Yankton 
extension of the Illinois (Jentral railroad 
will beoommenoed this fall and will con
tinue during most of the wiBter in the 
bluffs of tbe Broken Kettle oountry, 
where there is heavy work. This Inform
ation oomes from ooutraotors now 
making the grade ot the Sionx Falls and 
Onawa lines. 

J. A. Kent says he never told any OD6, 
reporter nor any body else, that Uol-

onel Gale or any other person told him 
that he was to be commissioned a hos
pital trustee. He says he is glad trustee 
lightning has not struck him. He far
ther deposes that "some parties" told 
him something about the matter and 
that is all he ever told any body, or any 
body ever told him. 

The survey of the Yankton & Mis
souri Valley railroad has progressed 
from tbis city as far as Mud eroek, where 
the engineer oorps is now searobiug for 
tbe eaBieBt route through the nest of 
bluffs whioh cluster about the head
waters of Mud oreek, OUy creek and 
Turkey oreek. Progress is slow through 
this seotion of tbe aoantry as the grade 
of the Y. & M. V. is to be redoosd to tbe 
minimum. 

Colonel Gale, while going tbe rounds 
in search of material for the ornamental 
board of trustees, halted long enough to 
remark that he never saw such a ourioas 
community as this, "They all reoom-
mend eaoh other," he said, "and I'm 
blinked if I know who is wh oh. Every
body seems to WBDI to get his neighbor 
on tbe board and stay i ff himself. Such 

self sacrificing lot of fellows I never 
saw,'' 

The three Yankton trustees o! the 
insane hospital received notice this 
moruiug that tbe investigation made by 
Publto Examiner Harris ten days ago is 
extended until November 21 and that 
the governor's attempt at suspension 

extended for tbe same period. 
When the 2i ot November 
arrives it is probable that an
other extension of the examination 
will be promulgated. This trifling oan 
go on indefinitely. Vouohers forwarded 
to the auditor for acooants for mainte-
aanoe are being returned, aooompanied 
by information that the auditor refuses 
to pay for tbe maintenance of tbe insane 
at the hospital. Auditor Ward is oom-

nax. ibtirmometer 68. 
Blu. Thermometer 44. 

i IDenotes traoe of rain fall. 

mean tekfbbatu&e. 
For Oot. 7. 00. 

Kan '57° "*®e d,to during the past thirteea 
„ , «. H. THOMMOK, 
Henr't Signal Oorps. U. S. A 

<-OC41i MVOJVIt'S. 
[ The rear guard of oompaoy E returned 
j
om Sioux Oity last evening. 

|Acold rain to-day with symptoms of 
r0*' Good for duoka and geese. 
• PMl Kearney pout G. A. R will move 
pto its new memorial hail on Monday 
tfternoon. 
| Ttte ferry boat Joeie L. K. now lands 

|>hort distance east of the Milwaukee 
pond house, 
( To-day 'a ooolness oomes from a snow 
Form whioh raged yesterday and Thars-
I1''he mountains of Montana. 
| Professor Foster predicted a storm for 

r,tlber 6'b and tbe demonstrations of 
8 elements to-day may be considered 

lP»rt thereof. 
i«el Kyes, of .this oity, has beeB 

puded a oontraot for 170,000 pounds 
|, ̂ 0M lo' the Cheyenne river Indians 
l> w.14 per hundred. 

Sioux Uity rustlers have given op the 
I ort to seoure the Duluth & Denver 
I°M and announoe their belief that it 
fill oeme to Yankton. 

8 won bridge aoross James river 
Pesr *'ameSTille is nearly 00mplated, it 
[' s'''«d that the oontraotois will lose 

ooney on the oontraot. 
hil Kaarney port and the relief oorps 

' ®e#, joint session ,by order of tie 
tamtoder, at the new Giand Army 
Tu°n Mond>y eTeD1DK-

lh u a"arnoon B w#a* bound train on 
L m'WB°'tee oa *>tMkr^ ^e Huron 

Mitohell militia oompanies and _ 
pindred oivillana from stations west of 
^•okton. 

few.\8lonx Fdlu PreM i# 8l«" "shoving 
[ '° Yankton, It is oalled by oar 

Bud °rM7.0Twr ou the Sioax • "h•,, 

L . ' *'ow Koing town" because it bas 
1 _ ""tied to seonre tbe Duluth road. 

8 Malay oommaudery of Yankton 
lin^o*8 '^6mpl#r ifetnrned last night 
loth 10ux0,ty "here it participated 
lh> 8 66remon'64 attendant upon laying 

corner stone of a ohamber of 00m-
seroe. 

In the fl jwer misaion artiole published 
d»n 8hould have raad: This 
«P»rtment of work the Y. Wi O. T. U. 
c p mty has taken up, not the W. O 

e^e^#e',,naD*8*r °r "le Western Union 
°®°« '«> Yankton, snpended • 
h" offioe ceiling by a piece of 

Usat M"i Bpon goinR ,0 

heat #£ " lamp burning. The 
•• . 1 10 ^ Ismp melted the wire and 

P Ml to tbe floor, bat no harm) 

DAKOTA NEWSPAPERS. 

Opinions Upon Current Topics Edi-
~ torially Expressed by Terri

torial Soribes. 

Prop-

boggy 

Auction S» e )f Personal 
erty. 

One—10 year oil mare—good 
horse. 

One new lumber wagon—entirely new. 
One new spring wagon—little ased. 
Two good 00 we. 
One sot double harness. 
One aet single harness. 
Hale will take plaoe at my plaoe on 

lo«rer end Capitol street, at ten o'olook 
on Thursday, the 13th Oot. 

CHABLE8 llONQ. 

AT MAX'S. 
The most complete and varied 

assortment of dry g-oods ever 
shown in Yankton, just received. 

AT MAX'S. 

ARE YOU MADE miserable by Indiges
tion, Constipation, Dizziness, Lou of Ap
petite, Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vitallzer Is 
a positive oure. Sold by Dr. Vanderhule. 

J. R Samborn * Son's furniture 
warerooms. A oomplete line of all 
olassee of farnitare, upholstering and 
undertaking. 

FOR DYSPEPSIA SDd Liver Com
plaint, you have a printed cuaranlee on 
every bottle ol Shiloh's Vitallzer. It never 
falls to cure Sold by Dr. Vanderhule. 

The Yankton Woolen Mill. 
If yoa want first olass Flannels, 

Blankets, Yarn and Stookings Cheap, go 
to the Yankton Woolen Mill. Stockings 
with Worsted Heels and Toes warranted 
to wear. We dont ask yoa to come and 
bay. bat oome and look at tbe Stock 
before tbe assortment is gone. 

WHY WILL YOU cough when Shiloh's 
Cure will give immediate relief. Fries 10 
cts., 60 cts. and $1. Sold bj Dr. Vander
hule. 

Watches, diamonds, silver 
goods and spectacles, at the 
Jewelry store ol 

H. G, CLARK & CO., 
Yankton, D. T. 

Alexandria Herald: To say the terri
torial fair was an unqualified suooess 
would be over stating the oase consider
ably. To say that, in consideration of 
its being but tbe third held, it was all a 
reasonable person had a right to expeot 
would be stating the oase fairly. There 
were numerous features that oould and 
undoubtedly will be remedied in the 
management of the next fair. One thing 
in parlioolar was the cause of uuoh 00m-
plaiut and that was the judges seleoted 
to award premiums. Iuetead of being 
seleoted with care anil judgment and 
with an eye single to espeoial fitnese, 
tbey appeared to have been chosen 
either ou aooount of personal friendship, 
locality or for any reason rather than 
fitnefcs. This feature was particularly 
noticeable in the awards on stock. The 
gentlemen chosen might have had tbe 
best intentions lu tbe world, but what a 
man doeB not know and never had bad a 
obanoe to kuow he oan uot tell. A man 
whose taste, training and business 
is the breeding short burns oan liot fair 
ly and perfeotly judge Pereohona or 
other breeds of draught horses. A man 
whose only experience has been the 
training and breeding of draught horses 
is not lit to judge standard or thorough
bred horse i or roadeters. This list 
might be extended indefinitely. The 
application will be seen at a glanoe. 
What is the remedy ? It is one expert 
judge in every department. A man 
with a reputation to sustain. A man 
seleoted espbdally for bis fltnesB and ex
perience in one partioular branch. Let 
uim be ohosen from a distanoe and paid 
for his work. The most successful fairs 
of recent years have adopted the expert 
system. Then tbe exhibitors know just 
what to expeot. Let us hope the board 
will give this feature the consideration 
it deserves another year. 

Vermillion Bepublioan: At the late 
term of oourt here, Judge bpenoer held, 
that undtr the "tbrte mile law" any 
druggist bad a right to sell liquor lor 
medical and meohanioal purposes with
out hindranoe, also on a prescription by 
a physician. This is striotly in ac
cordance with the statute, and an inter
pretation always held by our lawyers, 
Judge Palmer's different interpretation 
notwithstanding. We have now got to 
the bottom of the three mile law, and 
what is found, Is just what any sensible 
mau would expeot who ever read it. 

Elk Point Courier; The advooates of 
division are not in favor of small stateB 
as the opposition endeavor to make it 
appear. They are in favor of large 
states and tte proposed division will 
make two large states in aooordanoe with 
this idea. If will give 75,000 square miles 
to south Dakota, whiou is larger than 
nine tenths of the states in the union. 
What more can any reasonable person 
ask. The amouiit per capita for 
running a state of tbis s'zo has been 
proven to be less than a larger or small
er one. While the vote will perhaps be 
light in this county, owing to the faot 
that our farmer? have raised a large crop 
this year and will be busy taking care of 
it about election time and also that there 
are no looal matters ooming up to bring 
out the voterB, we are confident that old 
Union will roll up a good majority for 
division. 

Sioux Falls Press: The friends of di
vision in north Dakota have met and 
have taken moet deoided aotion in fa
vor of the division of this great territory. 
The stirring address adopted on Toes-
day at Fargo is oharaotenstio of tbe 
energetic and wideawake people of the 
north—they do nothing by halves. This 
address calls attention to the benefits 
that will oome to the northwest by tbe 
two sdditional United States senators. 
It declares that an intelligent, honeet, 
eoonomioal administration of public af
fairs oan beat be subserved under two 
smaller states than one large one, and 
that legislators far removed from the 
people lose the sense of responsibility 
to the people. It warns the north that 
it will be deprived of the capital should 
division be defeated, and reoails the fact 
that division already exists in the divid
ed sympathies ot tbe people. Steps 
were taken for a vigorous oampaiga in 
north Dakota and already arrangements 
have been made for a number of speeches 
from men well known in the territory. 
On the whole tbe question seems well in 
hand in the north, and there seems good 
reason for tbe belief that tbe people be 
yond the Beventh standard parallel will 
.oin bands with those on tbis Bide and 
give a rousing majority for two states. 

hismarok Tribune: The Yankton 
asylum board defied the governor and 
attempted to makeoertain improvements 
and expend certain monies without tbe 
sanation and approval of tbe executive 
as tbe law requires. He therefore sus
pended three and aooepted tbe resigna
tion of the other two. He has now oon 
oluded to appoint a new board, which 
will be oomposed of Col. L. O. Gale tbe 
Canton banker and member of bis staff: 
W. T. Quigley, an attorney of Parker; 
Robert Cox, a dry goods merohant of 
Yankton, and 81. I. Wooley and D. N. 
Gross, two business men, also of Yank
ton. Tbe latter two are republicans. 
It is said the old board, or a majority of 
it, deny tbe governor's right to suspend 
them and will appeal to the courts. If 
this last move on the part of tbe govern 
or shall bring about a peaoeful eolation 
of the Yankton trouble and result in the 
proper expenditure of the money 
appropriated by the legislature for the 
benefit of tbe unfortunate insane, it is a 
pity that the old board did not defy tbe 
governor sooner, 

Mitohell Bepublioan: Tbe north 
Dakota division oonferenoe, at Fargo, 
was a strong gathering of the representa
tive men of that seotiion regardless of 
politics, and the aotion taken will have 
great weight in determining this vital 
issue. Tbe mon-oommittal papers and 
politieana up north will now uave to fish 
or cot bait. 

5L - if 

THE REV. GEO. H. THAYER ol 
B turbon, Ind, says t "Both myself and 
wife owe our lives to SHILOH'S CON
SUMPTION CUBE. Sold by Dr. Va& 
derhule. 

Notice: The City Taxes are now 
Due. 

Oity treasurer office Yanktou D. T. 
Sept. 20th 1887—The oity tax list for the 
yeai< 18S7 is now in my hands for collec
tion, and all persona owing oity or 
aohool taxes are requested to call at my 
office and pay the aame. 

I will b« in my offioe between the hoars 
of 0 a. m. and 12 m. and 1-30 p, m. to 
4 30 p. m. to attend to the oolleotion of 
the same. O. H. BATES, 

Oity Treasurer t Oolleotor. 

M hCONCERTH H 

IN THK 

Wednesday EV«ijlijg, October 12, 1887. 

P R O G R A M M E ,  

Part I* 

LES RAMEAUX,--PIANO, 

MISS MINNIE JENCKS. 

THE TWO GRENADIERS—VOCAL, 

PROF J. T. SHAW, 

GOODBYE—VOCAL, -

MISS ALIE VAN OSTRAND. 

OUR SWEET UNEXPRESSED—RECITATION, 

MISS ROSA DUNLAP. 

THE OLD BRIGADE—VOCAL, 

MR, W, S. SCOUGAL. 

ILIFE'S DREAM IS O'ER—VOCAL OUET, 

MRS. M. WALKER AND MRS. T. 8. BURLEIGH. 

SELECTED—VOCAL, -

MRS. E. M, YOUNG. 

Leybach 

Schumann 

Fosti 

Barn 

ArcheA 

Part II. 

Zither Solo—A-LORELEY. 6-SELECTED, 

.MR, B, WAOE BURLEIGH, 

Love's Old Sweet Song—VOCAL, 

MRS. J. E. ERSKINE. 

Selected—READING, - - - -

PROF. STAY. 

La Rose—PIANO, 

MR, MARVIN DUNDAS. 

Day is Done—VOCAL, -

MISS ALICE POULTON, 

The Storm Fiend—VOCAL, 

PROF. E. M. YOUNG, 

Church Reveries of a School Girl—REc ITATI0N, 

MRS. J. H. BEAVER. 

0 Fair Dove; 0 Fond Doyg—Vocal, 

Motion 

Hunien. 

Balje 

Roeckel 

daily 
B. BURLEIGH. 

KiuuiftiiurnuHitimf 

DJIliJWjJ 

A  C A R D .  
To all who .ire auffertng from the error* nd 

Indiscretions ot youth, nerroup weaknoas, earlj 
decay, loeaof manhood, fro., I will eend a recipe 
that will cure you. FRES OT CHARGE. Thtofreat 
remedy wm discovered by a mlsstoaary In South 
America. Send a self-addreMed envelope to the 
Rbv. Jocixph T. IKK1X, Statin D, Km Ttrk OU* 

SHILiOH'S OATARBH REMEDY—A 
positive cure for Ostarrb, Diptberis and 
Oanker Month. Sold by Dr. Vandtthule. 

Advertise Southern Dakota. 
E. T. White is making up a oolleotion 

of agricultural produots whioh be will 
send to Boston for exhibition. He 
wishes to add several more nam plea cf 
grain—oorn, wheat, oats, flax, eto.-
weli as potatoes and other floe vegeta
bles, *hioh will be labeled and placed 
on pubho exhibition in one of the chief 
business centers o4 the metropolis of 
New England. Farmers in all oonnties 
of southern Dakota are cordially invited 
to contribute to this New England ex< 
hibit E. T, Wbizb. 

PUBSOXSMJ .  

W . E .  B r i g g s ,  o f  O e n t r e y i l l e ,  i s  i n  t b e  
oity. 

Harry Eller returned from Le Mars 
last night. £ 

O. H. Qrimwood retorted last nigbt 
from Niobrara. 

W. H. Munroe is at home in Yankton 
from Niobrara. 

Will Turaer, of Springfield, is a guest 
at the Morrison. 

Will S. Stoekwell returned overland 
from Niobrara yesterday. 

Abraham Adler and family arrived 
this forenoon from Ohioago. 

R. M. Ward, wife and daughter return
ed last nigbt from tbe oorn palaoe ex
position. 

A, Quale, ot Milwaukee, reached Yank
ton last night tor a visit with Mr. Tripp, 
of the Boston. 

L. B. French returned last night 
from Parker, whither he was called on 
oonrt business. 

Dr. J. F. Kellogg, of Mitebell, is a 
guest at tbe Merchants. Mr. Kellogg 
will locate in Yankton. 

R. W. Wbeelook and wife, of Mitoh
ell, arrived tbis afternoon for a visit with 

H. Teller and J. P. Orennan. 
Mr*. H. M. Buchanan and her 

daughters Winnie and Etta returned 
from the oorn palaoe exposition. 

Jacob titeur and his son Pbillip re
turned yesterday from St. Louis, where 
they attended tbe Q. A. R. festivities. 

H. E. Franoe, of Wakonda, attended 
the Masonic servioes at Sioux Oity 
yeeterday with De Molay command* ry 
of Yankton. 

John M. McDonald, of Sioux Oity, 
tbe man who represents the speoial 
servioeJIdepartment of the Milwaukee 
road, is in town. 

M. J, Brisbine and family, John 
Lanning.of Bon Homme, and family 
and Miss Nellie Hinman, returned from 
Sieux Oit« at noon. 

Horace Kingsbury, returned this after
noon from the Lower Brule reservation, 
«here he bas spent the summer with H 
J. Austin's surveying .party. 

H. W. Pike, who Is mentioned in Sioux 
Oity Journal speoial as lying at tbe 
point of death, has not been so low as 
this information indioates and is enough 
better to-day to greatly enoourege his 
friends. 

Miss Nellie 8harp, Mrs. J. H. Teller, 
Mrs. E. F. Eoglisb, Mrs. M. P. Oblmsn 
and daughter, Mrs. I. Piles, Ool Hughes 
East and wife, Mrs. J. B. Dennis, 
Governor John P. Orennan, Ed. A 
Bruoe, Major O'Brien, Ool. Powers 
J. E. Branob, Bliss Lena McOlumphy 
Frank L. Van Tassel, J. T. Sargent and 
a hundred others returned from Sioux 
Oity last night. The rest of Yankton 
will arrive to-night. 

RED RIDING HOOD. 

A Maeeenftl Praaeatatlon or a Taking 
Juvenile Operetta Lul Evening and 
this Afternoon. 
Twenty-five of the ohildren, old and 

young, of tbis oity presented the operet 
ta Red Riding Hood, at Tarner hall last 
nigbt, in a manner ao oreditable as to 
call forth the loudest applanse and te 
earn ton themselves, as amateur ope ratio 
atars, tbe highest oompliments. The 
operetta is a mnsioet representation of 
tbat famous nursery tale of Little Red 
RiJlng Hood, giving her experience with 
a wolf while carrying goodies to her sick 
grandmother. Last nigbt all the parts. 
Biding Rod, the wolf, the sturdy wood' 

"Pour Reasons" 
For Buying Property this 

Yankton. 
Fall in 

"3< 
* fexii 

First. Because the Illinois Central Railroad directors have decided^ 
to build the line from LeMars to Yankton" The heavy grad
ing will ba done this fallso says Mitchell Vincent. ^ 

Second. The Manitoba Railroad Company will build ' to Yankton- ^'' 
early next year and in all probability bridge the river. "Hill • 
will build into Yankton; you are all right up there; all you ' 
have to do is to make a Btrong pull all together and you will v. 
win." Words taken from a conversation between John Pierce 
of Sioux City and the undersigned yesterday. 

Third. Our magnificent water power which is now being so thorough-" 
ly adveitised by the Board of Trade, will work wonders in the 
development of our city. 

Fourth. Property will never be as cheap again. 

Call on me for bargains in all kinds of property. 

O'BEIBIT, 

Real Estate Exchange, Bunker's Block 
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mao, the invalid graud parent and Kid-
log Hood's playmates were impersonat
ed by young people, while sixteen little 
bits of people, arrayed In costumes 
wbiob fairies may be proud of, 
blended their voices in singing the songs 
whioh it is supposed blae bells might 
obant. These wee eoDgsters oaptured 
tbe audienoe and were enoored. Red 
Riding Hood, the heroine, was repre
sented by Miss Olara Edwards and the 
exoellenoe of tbe impersonation was re
markable. Miss Edwards understood 
tbe situation and appreciated it. Frank 
O. Smith, who played tbe wolf, has ap
peared publioly before, as has H. W. 
Jamison, who took the part uf woodman, 
and they need no commendation. Miss 
Irene Swift's representation of the 
grandmother reoeived round after round 
of applause, and her singing of "I Can
not Sing the Old Songe," was tbe event 
of the evening. Miss Alioe Flannigan 
made an exoellent Rase, and Miss 
Ennioe Swift as Elfir pleased everybody. 
Miss Nettie Sargent'e voioe, In the son^s 
of Red Riding Hood's mamma, was 
voted the sweetest of all tbe voices. 
Miss Bdlle Moore was tbe Buttercup, 
and aooording to the ladles in tbe 
audienoe, Butteroup was tbe "cutest" 
oharaoter. Eddie Eldredge played 
Robin, suooeBstully. 

The audienoe was fair in size and more 
interested than tbe audienoee of many of 
tbe professional opera oompanies, Tbe 
obildren did themselves much credit 
and Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Bohn, who have 
prepared them for the oooasion, oan feel 
flattered over the suooess of the same 

In spite of the rain and mud tbe mati
nee tbis afternoon was well attended. 

The Mllent Heoater. 
There are some men who bide them

selves in perpetual taciturnity. Senator 
J. O. Oameron of Pennsylvania is one of 
them. He is not muoh more oommani 
oative to bis oolleaguea in tho senate 
than to repo(tera. He has no anti< 
paiby to newspaper men, but be has 
made rt a role never to talk for publioa 
non. Tbe speeoh he ts expected to make 
in the senate is like Senator Everts' 
silver oration, a pleasing anticipation. 
It never oame, but there is plenty oi 
time. Tbe senator's pbysioal arobiteo-
tore may be deeoribed as Pennsylvania 
rennaisance. He is a squarely built blonde 
and has a heavy terra ootta mous-
taohe tbat undulates graoetully and 
terminates at each end in a delieate 
ourL His faoe is thin and short and his 
nose is a large Ghroe<o-Roman. He wears 
his bair very shod and b<s standing 
oollar yery high. Ou ordinary occasions 
he is elad in a abort saok ooat which 
gives bim qoite a jaunty appearanoe, 
His bat during the summer was a nar
row-brimmed low-orowned, flat-topped 
straw, the* did not do justice to its 
owner. Lnhke most publto men who 
refuse to be interviewed, he is not brus
que in bis manners, but genial and 
polite. Last New Year's day in Wash' 
ington two journalists oonoluded to don 
dress suits and oall io their private 
oapaoitiee. Tbey oalled on Senator Doc 
Oameron. He oame down in tbe parlor, 
wjp glad to meet them, and said: ."Well 
boys,l suppose you are around gather 
• •>» naaai" Tkia nsu>A*k nnUa nnt a# 

"ST em-fetora., 

ingnewsT Tbis speeoh quite put out 
the journalists and tbey left in high 
dudgeon, because "shoo" was mention' 
ea to them. Tbe senator is as modest 
as he is retioent. Tbe hotel olerks are 
in the habit of writing the title of 
guest before bis name when he regis 
ters. It looks very muoh as if tbe guest 
did it. Senator Oameron eould not pre' 
vent tbe olerks writing senator before 
his name until he hit upon tbe plan of 
prefixing his signature with a bold dash. 
Senator was then written after his name. 
Now he makes a dash before and after 
bis name.—Nw York Commercial. 

CLOTHIERS, 

Corner 3d St. and Douglas Ave., 
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I WISH TO SAY 
5ft?* sx 

i**' • * 
To the Ladies tbat I have just reoeived a large and T • 
oomplete stook of HOUGH & FORD'S oelebrated 

j Glove Shoes. I bavo sold several thous
and pairs of them aod have foand them to be perfect 
ID every respeot* I now have (be largest and best 
stook of - :• :> "u.' ^ ' 

EwOte suaad. Siloes, 

for tbe fail and winter trade that I have ever oarriedv 
1 shall try to keep np my reputation for selling the 
beet goods at the lowest possible prloes. 

Popular Shoe Store, 
120 WEST THIRD STREET.* ... -

J NO. A. WEEKS, 

. IS 
vU# 

Wton Bsfcy wm .lck, tn 1ST* bar Casta!*, 
Wlxa shs wm a Child, ak« cried for CMtorlA, 
Whea ah* btuu MIM, iba clung to Osstoria, 
Ifksa she kadOUMna, shs gar* thssa OMtsria, 

I Had my Photo Taken 
AT 

Rounds' Gallery, 
1216 West Third St., First Floor. 

Ko.ice for Proposals. 
Offioe of Street OommiMioner, Yankton, D. T, 

Oot. 7th 1887. 
QKAIiKD PROPOSALS Will be received at 
v? the offioe of the oitj olerk nntil Monday the 
24th da; of Ootobflr 1R87, at 7 o'olook p. m.. for 
the oonatrnotion of a sidewalk along and in 
front of lota 1 2, t and 4,block 2, Wetmore and 
Btowart'a addition; lota 1. 2,8,4, t, 8,7,8 and 8. 
block (, Wetmore and Stewart's addition; 
lota 8 and 10. block 46; lots 9 and 10. blook 46, 

itral Yankton, in conformity with plana and 
oilioatioDS on fits in the office of tbe oity 
rk. Tbe mayor aad ooonoil reserve the 
ht to rvjeot anv or all bids. 

TOM BTEWAUT. Street Ouiamiasiooer. 

Farm for Rent. 
Knox County, Nebraska. 

400 acre# with house, stable 
aod shedding, all frame, 30 acres 
plough land, fenced, plenty et 
good hay Und acid range. 

Terms one-third of crop or rent 
will be taken In breaking. 

HWKiv-. 
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ROUNDS' PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO. ' 
We guarantee to please yon ln.eTer^ bran oh 

im 

S 
wu 

from a plain Photograph to India 
siaeOrayons. 

218 Wost Third Street, First Floor. 

or life m 

LAOAK & PIERCE. 
Yankton, Dakota. 

J. EL TELLuER, 

Attorney at Law, 
OfBae to PaatoOee blook 

TAffXTON .... 

John Lang, 

Artistic " Painter 
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AND DECORATOR. 
JL 
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flHB latest and flnaat 
A deooration. arsh 

dl 
- — . .  J b o p o n  

1 a vrvr a Ttlrd and Fourth atreeta. Yankton. 
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